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2120; pneumnococcus, 136.4 ; staphlyococ-
cus p. aureus, 136.4 ; streptococcus of ery-
sipelas, 129.20 ; micrococcus Pasteurli,
1409

A RUssIAN physician, Gluziniski, is an-
other who hias been investigating the ef-
fects of alcohol on digestion. The conclu-
sion which lie draws froni bis experinients
is that, in reality, the ingestion of sniall
quantities of alcohol exercises a favorable
influence on the digestion in individuals
in good liealth.

The Britishi Medical Journal reports a
case of alniost fatal asphyxia in Paris, from
sewer g-as in a room, escaping tbrougli a
fissure in the soil-pipe. Three persons were
founld insensible in bed and were restored
only with great difficulty.

As a finish or covering for walls and
ceilings pulverized stealite is coxning into
use. It is simply soapstone. It takes a
high polish, is pearly gray in tint, is said
to, present the best possible surface for
painting, either in oul or wae-ooand
wvhat is very desirable, will neitiier crack
nor chip. It is claimied for it that it is a
non-conductor and non-absorbent ; that it
can be waslied without injury ; nails can
be driven into it wvithout damnage. Wlien
subjeet to heat, nioisture and cheniical
fumes it gives no smell, and it does not
turn yellow witlî age. Hence it is special-
]y adapted for hospitals, cellars, etc.

THE Wornan's Health Protective Asso-
ciation of New York, a report of which lias
been recently issued, have manifested an
admirable amount of energy and persever-
ance. Thes plucky women started out to
abolish certain nuisances prejudicial to
health and tlîey did flot content tbemselves
-%ith. talk. Tfhey worked and conquered.
They hav e accomplished wonders in the
twvo short years, and their influence lias
been felt in the legisiature of the state.
They are encouraged now to grapple with
still greater evils.

Up to the first of this month the number
of plunibers registered in the London (Eng.)
districthad reached a total of 776, of which
126 were masters and M5 journeymen.
Thie systein is growing in favour with
fflumbers in ail districts.

HoNEY is now made, and sold under the
naines of ' table honey,' Swiss honey,' &c.,

consisting mainly of starch, sugar and
syrup, or of mixtures of such with smiall
quantities of real lboney.

An imiportant prosecution under the
Public Health Act bias recently taken place
at Bolton, iii England. A landiord was
sunînoned for ilot causing prenmises of
whichi lie is the owner to be properly yen-
tilated. The upper sashes of the windows
of bouses on bis property were iimniiovable
and, on the occasion of the visit of the
sanitary officers, the air within the tene-
inents was foui fromn want of ventilation.
An order wvas niade by the court that the
windows be- altered,. - 0 as to attord suffi-
cient ventilation, withini tbree days, under
a penalty of $5 per day for non-coînpliance.

An investigation recently miade of the
nîiilk-supply of San Francisco, Good
Héalth says, sbowed it to be opeli to grave
suspicions of being a potent cause of con-
suniption. M uch of the niilk wvas found
to be obtained froin consuniiptive cows.
Ani Pexanination of one cow, killed, for the
purpose, showed tbe udder, lunge, liver
and blood to be densely infeted by germs.

THE young women of Newton, NK. J,,
bave pledged themselves to refuse the at-
tention of ail young nmen addicted to the
use ç,f intoxicants or tobacco in any fora.
-This is an exaniple which young ladies
of otber towns niiglit m-ell inîitate," says
an excliange. "Tbe plan lias been success-
fuily tried in several instances, and we be-
lieve, were it to become universal, it would
be the means of greater progress towards
a temperance reforrn than alinost any
other mneasure." The HEALTH JOURNAL
believes so too. It would do more good
than "prohibition."

TaUE inspection of ineat in Berlin is a verXvI
important matter. The Aniials of Hygice
says : Twelve veterinary surgeons are
employed to stanip it before slaughter, and
forty niicroscopic samplers are continually
engaged un examining the meat. exposed
for sale. Besides these, one hundred ex-
perts are eniployed i various duties, twen-
ty-six of wliom are women.

WE believe the tume is not very far dis-
tant, the Saititary Era says, %when the
public will becone awakened and wiltake
the position, that cities like Chicago usut
"sntt their sewage in sorne other way
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